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COVID-19 Relief for Employee Welfare Benefit Plans 

 

During the last few months, the Department of Labor (DOL), Treasury 
Department, and Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) have 

jointly issued multiple pieces of guidance intended to provide relief to those 
suffering economic hardships from the coronavirus pandemic.  
 

Find a helpful overview of how the most recent relief affects employee welfare 

benefit plans in this article and consult this chart for details regarding extended 
deadlines for health and welfare plans. FAQs regarding Notices 2020-29 and 
2020-33 released by the IRS last week provide additional details.  

 

 
 

 

  

 

Next Steps for Employers 
 

When considering next steps regarding the COVID-related guidance provided, 

employers and administrators offering pre-tax savings & spending accounts 
should keep in mind that you: 
 

Must 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ArDlz-QpvNbeEEDmJx2ZRAzAkXBZhFZh_Y-TaKvIQe6-ztqbO6lotq1FB3KuUWfS4shPVtSJ89G8Spz2P_RMLQcqR47qW7XF-NMiaEDNjo9L8PkzAHDOeA39FIWY3Y_VRSmD_65p7UhgZKuDahY0duqbnYxjhzgsD892VS2OoNrpNAurcgxIZH8NC6WSkA69s6cMJzXghgDINmfudzolTIVqRi6lTRV8IkerwI8PARs=&c=P1TFRvT3wDFJDkHckFSIfXcHjts4Q2sFqAd5ZFJ_keBDaNImi-x2eA==&ch=MIZq28wMSbNBkZW0LWmGrfcLguhjL_P2PTynrs3OLDV1IjBsvEI1uw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ArDlz-QpvNbeEEDmJx2ZRAzAkXBZhFZh_Y-TaKvIQe6-ztqbO6lotq1FB3KuUWfSymxRiq0nSSZr8TEIwnJMHfbCKKfy8DSKN5N2E_VpFExLfOZWeekFnPvgbJCo9LWDNd0Rtu-8OAebypQE6mtAcomEIZ7DlkwlnuE13DwA_Wa_S-x7X3Bh3Eg9jenS-P-2k3mo75wMBopowmXPpmYyouH_xV8jElvhHPZxfGiLF1w=&c=P1TFRvT3wDFJDkHckFSIfXcHjts4Q2sFqAd5ZFJ_keBDaNImi-x2eA==&ch=MIZq28wMSbNBkZW0LWmGrfcLguhjL_P2PTynrs3OLDV1IjBsvEI1uw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ArDlz-QpvNbeEEDmJx2ZRAzAkXBZhFZh_Y-TaKvIQe6-ztqbO6lotq1FB3KuUWfS1e_n_J6ZOdhu_0W8q0FG3wrn52Gk5dL-k7g1YHlYrItrQNiWdEDNbePX6cshj01G5RSfBbszw1wuW91LLsTjmmM5zqkdBh1dCtK0YP7We0gUtjdoazzjwJpDiaLfNIxy1SIv_1hKE5_kvgdPYnxi-a_TdZdXztMfrZu6dHGNvlI=&c=P1TFRvT3wDFJDkHckFSIfXcHjts4Q2sFqAd5ZFJ_keBDaNImi-x2eA==&ch=MIZq28wMSbNBkZW0LWmGrfcLguhjL_P2PTynrs3OLDV1IjBsvEI1uw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ArDlz-QpvNbeEEDmJx2ZRAzAkXBZhFZh_Y-TaKvIQe6-ztqbO6lotq1FB3KuUWfS1e_n_J6ZOdhu_0W8q0FG3wrn52Gk5dL-k7g1YHlYrItrQNiWdEDNbePX6cshj01G5RSfBbszw1wuW91LLsTjmmM5zqkdBh1dCtK0YP7We0gUtjdoazzjwJpDiaLfNIxy1SIv_1hKE5_kvgdPYnxi-a_TdZdXztMfrZu6dHGNvlI=&c=P1TFRvT3wDFJDkHckFSIfXcHjts4Q2sFqAd5ZFJ_keBDaNImi-x2eA==&ch=MIZq28wMSbNBkZW0LWmGrfcLguhjL_P2PTynrs3OLDV1IjBsvEI1uw==


• Review plan documents to ensure allowance of coverage for eligible 
over-the-counter (OTC) items without a prescription and include in plan 

document amendment (CARES Act)  

• Allow claim runout period to be extended through _____ (Date TBD for the 

end of the national emergency + 60 days known as the outbreak period)  for plans 
subject to ERISA and include in plan document amendment (Notice 2020-01)  

• Extend time allowed to spend healthcare FSA funds until July 15, 2020 

for non-calendar-year plans that end, or have a grace period that ends, 
between April 1, 2020-July 14, 2020 (Notice 2020-23)  

• Issue Summary of Material Modifications regarding plan amendments by 
a reasonable date following the end of the outbreak period not to exceed 
210 days (Notice 2020-29)  

 

Have the option to 

• Allow mid-year election changes for healthcare, health FSA and 
dependent care (DCAP) plans prospectively. Keep in mind changes 

made to elections may impact your discrimination testing results. (Notice 
2020-29)  

• Amend plans to extend a grace period through December 31, 2020 for a 
grace period or a plan year ending in 2020. This does not exclude plans 

that have a carryover. (Notice 2020-29)  

• Increase the FSA carryover amount from $500 to $550 with a plan 

amendment (Notice 2020-33)  
 

Cannot 
• Allow FSA and DCAP election changes that are less than the amount of 

funds already spent or that have already been contributed (Notice 2020-29)  

• Offer an HSA to FSA participants until the grace period under a full FSA 
has been exhausted (Code §223)  

• Reimburse for any items not considered a qualified expense per Section 
213(d) (Notice 2020-29)  

 
 

Note: The joint rulings also affect COBRA deadlines. Chard Snyder is still clarifying our 
operational response as addressed in the last Compliance Alert (5-13-20). We will provide 
further guidance on COBRA-related items soon.  

 

 

Now - Be thinking about and discussing these items, especially those that are 

optional, with your team. You have time to make decisions and amend plan 
documents, and there will be further guidance coming. Chard Snyder 

recommends speaking to your legal counsel when making these decisions.  
 
Soon - Chard Snyder will provide additional communication on how to move 



forward. You can reach out to your Chard Snyder account team with questions.  
 

 
 

  

 
 

 

  

 

Plan Document Amendments 

 

COVID-19-related governmental guidance, legislation, and notices may impact 

your benefit plan documents and require amendments. Chard Snyder is 
taking a deliberate approach to thoroughly review all ongoing guidance 
and streamline the document amendment process for efficiency. We will 

work with you to administer COVID-19-related plan changes. We are reviewing 
logistics related to our systems and documents to ensure that we take into 

account all continued revisions. Rest assured, we’re working to keep you and 
your benefit plans compliant, and we will communicate with you as more 
direction becomes available.  
 

Employers have until Dec 31, 2021 to make plan document amendments, 
but will need to notify Chard Snyder if they choose to do so. 

 

 

Chard Snyder provides 
Savings & Spending Accounts - FSA, HSA, HRA, Commuter Benefits 

Benefit Continuation Services - COBRA; Retiree, Direct & Other Billing  
Plan Document Services - Wrap, POP, Plan-Specific Documents & Testing 

FMLA Leave Administration - End-to-end process management 
 

 
    

 

 


